abstract Urban agriculture has been regarded as a strategy towards sustainable urban development. it can transform abandoned or underutilized public or semi-public lands into productive space with landscape plants as well as edible crops. similar to other green space, the edible landscape can provide a range of ecosystem services. However, it could also encounter vandalism and require more inputs into the maintenance, such as irrigation, fertilizing, weeding, pest control, pruning, and harvesting. thus, the way in which how users perceive edible landscape can affect the delivery of the concept. among the edible landscape, edible campus is one of the most popular types. they are semi-public space, which surrounds public institutions and is open to the public while imposes a set of stricter rules on users' behaviours than outside. given the qualities, edible landscape may be more likely to be delivered and maintained in such a semi-public space than in a public space. in taiwan, edible campuses are often at an elementary school level. colleges and universities, on the other hand, have their own farms to support agriculture-related practicums and thus pay less attention to the creation of edible campus. However, campuses at a college or university level tend to be more open to the public than at other educational level. given its semi-public quality, they serve as a pertinent case to explore how users view edible landscape. through survey, this study collects 406 data from onsite distribution between march and april in 2017 in national chiayi University, taiwan. the results reveal that although the concept is unfamiliar to most of the users, they are willing to support the idea of edible campus. in addition, the findings show that users' positive knowledge of edible landscape has association with their support for edible landscape. However, the users' knowledge perception does not have association with their support.
1 introdUction edible landscapes are defined as spaces greened and beautified by using edible crops and/or traditional landscape plants. as a type of green infrastructure components, edible landscapes are increasingly perceived as, not only productive spaces contributing to food security and social well-being [1], but also recreational spaces having potential to beautify underutilized sites, foster social cohesion and community development [2] , and increase biodiversity and provide ecosystem services [3] .
given the multiple functions and values, edible landscapes are addressed in an urban or peri-urban more often, than in a rural context, as an approach to sustainable urban development or regeneration. in comparison with farmlands or other urban green spaces, the term suggests it pays more attention to both productive and aesthetic quality. sometimes, urban agriculture is a synonym for edible landscape as being referred to a range of edible spaces, including green walls, rooftop gardens, back yards, roadside greens, community gardens, allotments, urban parks, farmlands, nursery, and greenhouses [4] . However, urban agriculture can be defined as a term with a wider range of urban production activities, including crops, animals, and even non-food products, such as aromatic and medicinal herbs, ornamental plants, and tree products [5] .
the edible landscape in urban public lands may concern visual aesthetics, crop harvest, as well as the needs and limitations of an urban environment. the feature concerning multiple facets can complicate the establishment and management of edible landscapes in urban public lands. For example, vandalism is a challenge concerned when the edible campus project was developed at the mcgill University in downtown montreal [6] . in addition, seattle's urban forest management plan excludes gathering as a legitimate activity; thus, the management encounters conflicts when fruit harvesting groups regard the forest as a source of food with their roots in the food security movement [7] . through developing design techniques, neighbourhoods can create edible landscape with decorative, productive, and other functions in a densely built urban environment. among these edible landscapes, edible campuses are a common type which helps to demonstrate how edible landscape can be woven into urban spaces [6] and connected to the sustainability of urban development [8] . For instance, bhatt et al. [6] reported the edible campus project turning underutilized urban spaces into productive places by incorporating ecological containers to grow crops on paved areas on the downtown campus of mcgill University (Fig. 1) . However, previous studies focusing on edible campus are at elementary or middle school level and thus pay attention to the educational effects of these garden programs on, for example, students' constructs of life skills [9] , or their knowledge, attitudes, and behaviours associated with vegetable consumption [10] .
Figure 1: edible campus projects on mcgill University's downtown campus. (a) the ecological containers; (b) photos of the edible campus. Source: [6] .
although there are cases found worldwide transforming public open spaces in downtown areas, such as lafayette greens, detroit, into edible ones [11] , edible plazas as an alternative to traditional greening of public open spaces are still rare. some studies have focused on how the existing or potential users perceive edible landscape in western culture. For instance, sany-mengual et al. uses semi-structured interviews with stakeholders in barcelona, spain and discovered that urban agriculture is largely perceived as a social activity rather than a food production initiative [12] . However, little research has been conducted to analyse the attitudes of potential users of edible plazas in the eastern countries. to address these knowledge gaps, this paper examines the main research question: what are the potential users' attitudes towards the hypothetical establishment and management of edible landscaping in underutilized campus plazas as an alternative to the existing greening? in addition, it analyses whether users' supports to the concept of the edible plazas show differences among indexes of their backgrounds, perceptions of edible landscape, and attitudes towards urban agriculture.
2 researcH design 2.1 study area the national chiayi University in chiayi, taiwan (120.27°e, 23.29°n) is selected as the study area. the national chiayi University has a population over 13,903 people, including visitors, 12,545 students, 497 faculties, and 861 staffs based on the statistics of the university [13] . it has four campuses scattered at different locations in and around the city. they are lantan campus, minsyong campus, linsen campus, and sinmin campus (Fig. 2) and each has its own central libraries. in front of the four libraries, there are plazas with traditional greening rather than edible landscaping. the four plazas in front of the central libraries of each campus (Fig. 2) are selected because they tend to be paved open spaces, where movable crop planters can be easily placed. they are underutilized and, thus, subject to revitalization. in addition, they are highly visible and recognizable to the campus users, so the respondents can easily recall how the places look like.
Questionnaires
a questionnaire is designed to investigate what campus users including staff, faculties, undergraduates, graduates, and visitors perceive the establishment and management of edible plazas on a hypothetical situation, in which edible landscape replaces the existing landscape of the underutilized plaza in the national chiayi University, taiwan. the survey was conducted from march 2017 to april 2017. the questionnaires were distributed to users of those busy places on campus during noontime, such as school restaurants, sport fields, and libraries. Questionnaires are disseminated on both working days or non-working days in order to collect data from a wide range of campus users with different purposes, i.e. study, work, or recreation.
we divided the questionnaire into three sections: first, the demographic characteristics backgrounds of the respondents, their planting experience, and their place of residence; second, attitudes towards edible campus ( Fig. 1 ) using ecological containers [6] in replace with the existing landscape of the paved plaza (Fig. 2) ; finally, opinions on the establishment and management of the edible plaza.
resUlts

basic information of respondents
a total of 406 campus users were surveyed face-to-face on the four campus users randomly with the questionnaire, accounting for about 29.2% of the overall population of the study. the basic information for all respondents is presented (table 1). this sample consists of 234 women (57.6%) and 172 men (42.4%), roughly indicating the area's gender balance. the age groups 2630 and 3140 were represented in same proportions: 4.4% respectively, which was slightly higher than the proportion (1.2%) of respondents over 41 years old. no respondents indicated that they were less than 18 years of age.
respondents indicated their locations on the campus lantan accounting for 52.7%, minsyong accounting for 22.7%, linsen accounting for 3.2%, and sinmin accounting for 21.4%. on education background, the survey participants were mainly (89.4%) undergraduates, while people who had other level of educational backgrounds were much lower: junior high school education (0.2%), senior high school education (3.4%), and graduate education (7.1%). regarding the position, 89.4% of the respondents were students, 3.9% were faculties and staff, and 6.7% were visitors. regarding the age of respondents, the majority was between 18 and 25 years old (89.9%).
regarding the residence, most respondents lived in urban areas (55.7%), while respondents lived in rural and suburban areas represented in roughly same proportions: 20.2 and 24.1%, respectively. in addition, although the majority of respondents (72.9%) did not have farming training, the majority of respondents (63.1%) had farming experience. table 1 also shows the campus users' familiarity and recognition of edible landscaping. although most people (72%) indicated their unfamiliarity with edible landscaping, a higher proportion (96%) of the respondents agreed with the presence of agricultural activities in urban areas. 3.2 subjective knowledge towards edible plazas in comparison with traditional landscaping and greening, we investigate the campus users' subjective knowledge towards edible plazas. each item was evaluated individually on a fivepoint likert-scale. table 2 displays the mean and standard deviation. results show that campus users feel edible plazas need more maintenance than the traditional landscape. in addition, they think edible plazas are more educative, attractive, sustainable, beautiful, and providing more functions than the traditional ones. However, edible plazas are also regarded as being more subject to vandalism. in addition, the mean of the statements that edible plazas Note: sd=standard deviation. more willingness to eat the harvest, they show less willingness to pick up the harvests. overall, the mean of the statements are above the midpoint three indicating general agreement. the data were analysed using exploratory factor analysis. table 5 shows the rotated component matrix. through the analyses, seven were deleted from the 22 questions due to a loading value below 0.5 or a cross-loading issue. the Kaisermeyerolkin (Kmo) criterion is 0.821, which is considered to be meritorious. through the factor analysis, the following five factors were found to indicate campus users' attitudes:
Factor 1 (F1): merits of edible plazas contains positive items which express that edible plazas would be more sustainable, attractive, educative, and beautiful and they would provide more functions than the existing plazas. the cronbach's alpha measures 0.802, which is considered to be good.
Factor 2 (F2): Food safety issues of edible plazas sums up items in relation to food safety which express that the campus users would pick up, eat the harvests from crops grown on the edible plazas, and the harvests would be nontoxic. the cronbach's alpha measures 0.734, which is considered to be acceptable. Factor 3 (F3): demerits of edible plazas contains negative items which express that edible plazas would be smellier, subject to contamination, and they would consume more energy. the cronbach's alpha measures 0.705, which is considered to be acceptable.
Factor 4 (F4): support for edible plazas sums up statements concerning support for the edible plazas, such as the recognition of the edible plazas as a form of urban agriculture and campus greening and the willingness to support the edible plazas. the cronbach's alpha measures 0.738, which is considered to be acceptable. Note: sd=standard deviation.
management, subjective knowledge, managerial attitude, and general attitude on the support for edible plazas. looking at the merit factors (F1), the results show that a general recognition of the merits of edible landscapes increases support for the edible campus. However, the demerit factors (F3) have no significant impact on the support of edible campus. Furthermore, the food safety factors (F2) have a significant and positive effect on campus users' support for the edible plaza. in addition, the indexes of subjective knowledge, managerial attitude, and general attitude have a significant and positive influence on campus users' support for the edible plazas.
3.6 background determinants of support for edible campus the analysis is completed by examining how indexes of background affect campus users' intentions towards for edible plazas. 4 discUssion and conclUsion edible landscape has gradually been recognized as providing a wide range of advantages and contributing to sustainability. However, it may also encounter vandalism, disadvantages, and other maintenance issue. interestingly, although the campus users agree with advantages of edible plazas, they do not think edible plazas have disadvantages, such as consuming more energy or being smellier than the traditional ones. given these advantages and disadvantages of edible landscape, this study examines whether users' subjective knowledge affects their supports for the hypothetical transformation of existing campus plazas into edible plazas. the findings show that users' positive knowledge of edible landscape has association with their support for edible landscape. However, the users' knowledge perception does not have association with their support. similarly, grebitus et al.'s study reveals that the index which encourage urban farm purchase has significant association with purchase likelihood, but the index prevent urban farm purchase does not have significant association with purchase likelihood [15] .
looking at the background characteristics of users, the users' agricultural experiences or training do not affect their support for edible plaza, whereas age and education affect their support for edible plaza. However, the results may be biased by the data concentration to a certain age and education range as almost 90% of respondents are undergraduate students within the age range between 18 and 25 years old. this forms the limitation of this research. therefore, future studies can examine users' perception and attitude with a wider range of age, education, or other background characteristics. the hypothetical nature of this study is highlighted. the survey tests campus user's perceptions and attitudes on a hypothetical situation rather than an actual situation of edible plazas. therefore, future research might include a real, non-hypothetical transformation of public urban places into other types of edible landscape, such as edible playgrounds, edible parks, edible avenues, or edible alleys. Finally, future surveys on willingness to pay for the transformation or the maintenance of the edible places would be beneficial. overall, this study provides an outlook on the acceptance of edible landscape. it also shows which perception or attitudinal index affects the support for the hypothetical transformation of the existing plazas into edible one on campus. 
